
Deer Stave, 	 3/TVsa 

I rsgret not bovine bean eble to raopond earlier to your latter 
of 5/15, hiett reoche me is 143.'There is lit ::le tine, Co? oyez, time I go 
there I coee Leek loaded onl b,pare I to :vo I am olaoya bohind in scneluled 
work. I !cool I L_ TO unAert*,ren too mucsb, bat I !qzln know if I do not it 
Joesn't kot lofte. 1 am to aeveral ace areas in 	3,a csloot .relict the 
result. 1 taink:hey err 1 ':Torte t, oeohmps vital. 

Tostooloy I ?honed 41"i Lewrenee to see if he coule errenre to 
oivo you o ooeoifio koolonl,ne'ITITeev Oeleene, one 7 will gladly tarn over 
to Jou, ealch woull justify 41u divine :A34 ored)ntiele. 1 eloo suooeoted 
to hie that you undert.!ke some school project on this inveetigation, ehlob 
would bo vory helpful. I asked hi. to keve you cell me 39:soon ea you von, 
for a seholarly taterast nould be en 000roprioto one onl ft eight feoilitate 
this rooaject, .f 	InO000atod lo it. I writo in tOe Cv of you do not 
call b..P2of,, 

My orobiem oith yo:: is tbet you ere so far beyond your years that 
I forget it, forget that despite your superior intellioenos end performance, 
you nonenholoso h:vo ho ,o limited to u cootain decree of experience. It is thi 
that :000etod me to soo- oot you mioht more coastruotieely spend your time in 
the Archives. I have no doubt that is true, but I eloo believe that thome 	' 
exneoionoes in New Orleans tout may be aocono-niol mill be quite vuluoble to 
you and that you will be  able to adjust, benefit and grow from the , even 
though *he/ may bs unoleesent. Lo, I think yol should go there. Tbewe ore gays 
in which I coo help. ';onoult, ir you con ond 0114)&6 to. Theta ere oeoile to 
whom I oill lotrodooe you. 'Art-laps I con help sr- ono houoing. end Jim will 
hove en olening when Gary leaves, in P few days. Es may have committed it or 
he may not be :Ale to siTord to fill. it. I to not ':rov. i knee they are broke. 

There is one sentence of your lotter I want you to ponder: "I offer 
ed to do anything from typing to chtuffering to actual invootigating." 

Troog. I hove located free typieg help for them end they 'nave yet 
to nvoil tbemselvoe. I have orroneed roe odo tronocribing of topes end they 
do not use these eorvicos. They oetd no oheufrours; the police eteff can 
supply that. You go tbero to work odd for tile experience, the benefit for 
yourself. Do not go to sit huublp at feet and admire. You cee do iwportent 
work there end, aaide from enjoying yourself, whichX is more sooroprinte at 
you age than at others and le oppropriete et ell, go there to work.' You ere 
better eoulooed for this eitoi of investieetion than the iovestigotive staff, 
which looks understendine. 

You will be obit; to leap en.emplioh whet we all went, in _pony 
ways, but you will not by exoessive humility, understandable in on of your 
years but not reetly right for one of your comoatencee and knowledge. Nor 
den you bast halo 41m ted. wny. 

Beceuee my efforts with housewives (hardly the word for little 
old Indies too rich oven for tennis. shoes) has not led the oracle to use 
their services, I think time squeezed in another effort at getting some 
college people to pitch in and hove written further since my return. If 
aomethiag along this has can get started, you con also help very much there. 
There' is much simple research that should be done end isn't, like in the pepei 
libraries, etc. There is no of nee time slyi the investigators are not 'suited 
to this sort of thing. 



to this sort of thing. 

Yet 'I thing it i=portentthat before going to New crleane you 

sprod a litletie in the 5,rcliives. 	mhy be ctle to urrenge reshincten 

housing for you; 1 can.ct pro:cies. fro: e beta the bus tri? is close to four hour 

both 'Asys 	nemI cannot go in. There are ares not, rt_ielly liutod.1 tcrted 

but couldn't chntinue. I urge yhu to unlerstend t'dat Jim is riot the beginning 

end not the. end. £very tiers I ute the echives I get significant stuff. You mey 

also w8nt to ju:it4,,ty with us for a period end reed so-a of what 1 toys.. You 

will find no secrets fro-..71 you. For example, the executive sessions will give 

you a greet understeuding. 

Thera 3re other reasons for es to have e long trik before you go 

there. I -would like to tell you ell that. I knew ,.aid ell I kr,ow rersonelly, 

for you should be prepare for people, getting along with them owl 

who tey rely 	who tYey represeut, if anyone. 

Jim cen provide you with e car, but it is .pretty terrible one. 

No one else will use it. Idid. Yore careful :driver like yOu,and in thn 	, 

city, it is okey I had to-g6 to baton AoUge endI renteCi'ier, whieh,Iconld 

not afford, but that hevvy II is unsafe at high speeds. It might not even  

complete the trip. Louie will assign that oar to you, I em certain, take ders-

the gee, if he can, td give you a DA's perking identification, which will 

permit a certain amount of illegal parking. ' 1 
i 

Ore at the unusual things have ventured on this last trip is s kin 

of federal connection you might want to try and tce over. I can filsouss this 
only in Terson.-Lhis 	likewise true- Of other things. 

There are people there who will waste a tremenduous amount of .time 

for you if AU permit it, end thereerathope on vtom you cen waste en equal ' I 

amount. I cannot say that 1  beveet; I do not yet know. 

With luck, the oirortunity.  is greet, for aside from me, ;ono of us:h 

has done. the kind o thing we can en fuzz cannot down there. Yen Ian, I em 
onfident. However, be prepared for the realization that emongyounVpoople, 

to s large degree, N.C. is a defeated Ao4t:laany who 7';',1*FliVati-Vrtlitrate theO 
The Zuarter is full of them. 

Your interest ih the stamps alWtee me. I think thin is one of the 

major emus. The office has done little: Almost everything I have on paper 

they have. What I have that they do not is' too extensive and too disjointed 

to give, and have given my ,40rd not to show that intarrogetiou to anyone. 

Here again, 143 reexire a personal nesting 	srate time, rich I will teke. 

Some of the tine c-  .111d ho when I take you to Nashington an return, for then A4 

can talk. It ia a little better then WI hour each vtay. There is nci,d for per- , 

Atonal investigation of the lekesh're camps. For this you will also 'sent rough 

clothes. nere I can turn over to you local sources untapped by the office, eves 

able to me through the redicel 	 hunch is that here we can make 

a major breakthrough on uhich I have bean forking roe some time. I think that i 

a degree I already hove. 



iou should hove e portable typewriter and camera. Neither need 
be expensivem if you do not have them.-You will soon leern that you will 
want to spend ss much time out oe the office as possible. 'orkine constructivel: 
there is difficult, often impossible. You will want to tyre your stuff up 
eleewhsre, eroberly where you live. 

I wander, end I must get to whet I should by now have done, where 
a deadline faces me. Let me put it this way: you een have a wonderfel and 
rewarding summer thut can be an extreerdinarily aignificent cart of your 
"education" is you are properly prepared for it. Ay acncet of this preparation 
is tt,a;Z: you understand you may face sharp disillusionment and requires that 
you not undervalue yourself, not cast yourself in a servile role-try and 
forget that you are young, younger witie that those you will be working with, 
ofr you are more mature in this gield then almost any of them and already 
know more than most. 

in'tIeevent we do not get together before you go there, I encourage 
you to bear two things in mind. Despite Jim's disbelief, that office is like a 
sieve. I just eve Louis another leak, one you know hence I'll not mention it. 
The evidence was overwhelming. I em satisfied that the company has a major 
thing going down there and has had, since before aim's activity. They have 
merely enlarged it. I think I can pinpoint a few people'tOrrYou. I know I can 
give you the right cautions. Therefore, a cer!-.sin enount of paranoia may help. 
Also, depend upon overworked Louis Ivon. Be is a decent, solid, honorable man. 
I like him more all the time and I trust him. He is overworked but he is depend 
able, dedicated and honorable. 

Sometime this summer I will be donw there again. This will depend on 
some things beyond our control and financing. I just used up what I had laid 

aside for emergency *mergencies on .thieJasttrip and they are broke. There are 
some witnesses I should question for them, and im ;Tents this. They just laid a 
big fat egg by jumpine the sun. I was able to whinge some of whet they loused 
up. But I think they now realize the error. Jim and ' have an understanding on, 
these that will have me there unless they have to move too fast for it to ba 
arranged. Thus, I do not know when it will be. You, without doubt, will save 
interests along these lines. I would like you help and would like very much to 
brief you on what you might be able to do and whet to be alert to, without 
doing anything. 

You are lucky with your father'. You should have a marvelous and._ 
productive summer. If you can come here first, I encourage you to establish a 
more direct contact with Gary Schoener and to try and see him en route-end aim 
alone of teose of whom you have heard. He is in "Inrleapolis, Box 392 Mayo 
Hospital, Dept. Psych., Dnive. Minneeptits You will, I think, if you use a 
good travel agency, find that you can go there at no extra cost in coming here 
and hare at little extra cost over 	Orleans. If you COMB here, use any 
airport that has direct rlightelherliarmeet you:-Gang-to New Orleans, 
Friendship is best. coming from lanneepolis, probably National. From the west 
coast, nonstip, either +Julies or Friendship. There is not much difference in 
time for me but the through flights are much better and save you much time. 

4
ook forward to it, as I do for you. And excuse the typos. 

Sincerely, 


